"Scientists do amazing things!" is the theme of Education Week this year; it invites schools to engage students, staff and parents in science-focused activities from 18-24 May 2014. The value of science education and the array of careers it leads to will be profiled across the state throughout the week. Education Week gives members of the community the chance to see contemporary classrooms and learning in action, and to positively engage with schools. The focus of Education Week’s 70th year will provide the opportunity for our students to become more engaged and proficient in science; which links and leads to other subjects such as technology, engineering and maths.

So come and join us tomorrow night and share the excitement of our Science Learning!

At Reservoir we are showcasing the wonderful work being implemented through our Specialist Science teaching initiative. Chris Franzone and Elizabeth Bogdanovski have already created an inquiring, exciting and stimulating environment in which your children will investigate, observe, question and learn.

I look forward to seeing you here!

Helen Miller
Principal
**EDUCATION WEEK**

We hope you had a great time this afternoon.

AND

More to come!

Wednesday 21st May - Tomorrow
6.00pm - 7.30pm

OPEN SCIENCE NIGHT
Come along for a fantastic experience

**ART ROOM - WANTED**

Teachers in the Art Room are in need of the following items:

- Clean foil/BBQ trays
- Magazines
- Catalogues

If you are able to help then please leave them at the office. We don't need any more meat trays though. Thank you to all the families who have bought along donations as they are greatly appreciated.

**STUDENT OF THE WEEK**

Congratulations to the following children who were presented with Student of the Week and Encouragement Awards on Friday at assembly: Carlotta, Trang, Shayde, Jayden B., Balkaran, Amy M., Khen, Dewmi, Chloë C., Paradise, Declan, Laila, Marley, Henry, Annelise, Kloe C., Abby F., Yusuf, Karan, Patrick, Mustafa, Riziki, Rafael, Gemma, Shayde, Yiyang and Bradley.

The ‘*You Can Do It*’ Award was presented to Group 2 for personal excellence in completing labelled diagrams in Science.

**BIRTHDAY GREETINGS**

“Happy Birthday” to

Jessica and Otis who are both celebrating their birthdays this week.

**INTER-SCHOOL SPORTS REPORTS**

This Friday in Interschool sport we will be playing against Thomastown Primary School. Netball and Tee-Ball will be played at Reservoir Primary School. Football and Soccer will be played at Donath Reserve.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23rd May</td>
<td>Reservoir v Thomastown</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30th May</td>
<td>Reservoir v Our Lady of the Way</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th June</td>
<td>Reservoir v Reservoir East</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th June</td>
<td>Reservoir v William Ruthven</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Last Week’s Results:

Football: It was a wonderful day to play a game of footy at Donath Reserve, Keon Park. We were very confident leading into the game. We played Kingsbury which were very skilled. Lynton lost the toss and kicked into the wind. In the first quarter Lynton kicked a goal. In the second quarter Jack kicked a goal from a free kick. Joel kicked 2 points. In the 3rd quarter Lynton kicked a goal from straight in front. In the final quarter after, after a handpass from Ahmed, Lynton side stepped the opponent and sealed our second win for 2014. Reservoir 4.6 (30) defeated Kingsbury 2.5 (17) We were very happy to sing our team song back at school!

Netball A: Friday was a windy day for us to play Kingsbury in a game of netball. They were so tall and always able to score a goal. The final scores were Reservoir 1 and Kingsbury 24 but it was a good game. We lost. Did I mention that they also won the toss?

Netball B: Friday was so windy but we had a fun game of Netball against Kingsbury. Ashley, Ying, Paradise, Hillary, Kayla and Maria played well; actually the whole team did. Kingsbury scored 6 goals and Reservoir unfortunately didn’t score. We lost.

Soccer: Friday was a cloudy and windy day to play soccer. First we lost the toss and the game began. Our whole team played hard and soon Alessio kicked a goal. Then a millisecond later Farouk scored another goal. Samuel tried his best to score but missed. Then it was half time. The second half started and Daghash scored a goal. The defence played well and kept the ball well out of reach of the goalie. Daghash quickly scored another goal. We played well and we would like to thank the whole team and our goal scorers and goalie. What a spellbinding game.

Teeball: What a cold and windy day to play Teeball. We lost the toss and they decided to field. First batter up was Drew who made a home run. Then came Jasmine, Irene, Besi, Selena, Annabelle, Abir, Emily and Anastasia. We all did really well and made a lot of home runs. Then Vijeta and Ojaswi filled in for Annabelle and Emily. They made great runs. The scores were Kingsbury 9 to Reservoir 38. We had a great game. Thank you Miss Elsheikh for coaching us this week.

Attention

This morning one of our students had a very close call at the railway crossing in between Reservoir and Ruthven stations. She narrowly missed being hit by a train.

There are no warning signals there for pedestrians. Please take care if you cross there and if your children cross unattended you do need to talk with them about being particularly careful when crossing.

If you or your children were witnesses to this incident could you please let us know; we want to ensure that all children are feeling OK. Witnessing these incidents can be a real shock for us all.

Ride 2 School

This month our school had 65% of our students who walked, rode, scooted or skated to school. These results are roughly the same as the results in April. Hopefully next Ride 2 School Day we get higher results.

We now have an award to present each month which is called “Active Traveller Class of the Month”!
For the month of May this award was presented to Group 9 as they had 79% of their class either walked/rode/scooted or skated to school. Congratulations Group 9!
Runners-up were Group 10 and Group 3 with 73%.

Mother’s Day Stories

From Group 12

On Mother’s Day I sang a song to my mum. Then my mum said “Thank you very much” to me. Then I gave the gift to my mum. She said, “What’s in there?” I said, “You look mum”. Then she opened the lid and she saw a pen and she liked it. Then we went to sleep. Then I woke up for school.

Safa
On Mother’s Day I bought mum a big thing. That afternoon I had a picnic at the park. Then we had food and after that we all watched TV together. Then we went to bed.

Yiyang

On Mother’s Day I gave my mum some make up brushes and a mirror. We made her breakfast in bed. Later we went to a park with our cousins. We have four cousins named Mikayla, she’s the baby, Chantal, Boofhead, we only call him Boofhead for short, his real name is Jacob. My uncle’s name is Shaun and my Aunty’s name is Meg. My mum and nan and my sister, my other cousin named Adem we played army with our other cousins. Chantel, Jamieleee, Tahlara and Mikayala were on our team. We had rockets where you put the air in the bottle and you jump on the bottle and it flies really high. We all think that it was on the clouds. My little cousin, Mikayla had a go and it went really low.

Tannaya

On Mother’s Day I made pancakes and coffee. After that I gave my mum my Mother’s Day present. Then I went outside and I played on my scooter and my bike. Then I went to the park. It was called Edwardes Lake. Then I went home. Then I ate spaghetti and meatballs. Then I went to bed. On Monday I got dressed and I went to school and then I played with Matthew and Brad and Yiyang and Hesam. Then I started Literacy. I got a stamp and it said ‘Dynamite’. After school I went to my cousin’s house. They have a baby and it was a girl. I was happy.

Miljan

On Mother’s Day Kayda and I bought our Mother’s Day gift. Dad and me gave mum a cup of coffee. In the afternoon I went to put my shoes on and we went to ma and opa’s to have some lunch. Kayda and I played with Jude.

Gemma

On Mother’s Day I went to soccer. I saw Miljan and he scored 2 goals. I scored 8 goals. My friend’s name is Peter and he scored 8 goals like me. After soccer I went to my grandma’s house and had a barbecue. Then I went home and I watched a movie. It was called “The Cruise” and then I gave my mum the present and I went to bed. In the morning I got dressed and then went to school. I did lots of work and I had playlunch. Then I went outside to play. When I went inside I did more work and then I had lunch.

Noah

Hello from the Science Corner!

Yesterday Group 3 and Group 4 had their Science lessons in the NEW Science/Cooking Lab.

Our ‘old canteen’ has been transformed into such a wonderful, exciting learning space and the Year 1/2 students were very excited to be the first students to use this space.

In the Chemical Science unit of work this term they are exploring the changes in different things when heat is added (before and after cooking). The students have looked at spaghetti and the differences in cooked and uncooked spaghetti.

Their task was to create a tower using uncooked spaghetti and marshmallows, working in their Collaborative Learning Team with assigned roles as Manager and Speaker.

The students in Group 4 showed a lot of persistence, creative thinking skills and problem solving to create these terrific looking ‘spaghetti/marshmallow towers’.

Science Stories from Group 4

Kloe-
It was exciting working in the new Science/Kitchen Lab and the investigation we did- building a tower out of uncooked spaghetti and marshmallows was challenging but fun.
Preeti-
The new Science/Kitchen Lab was really fun to be in. It was interesting trying to use the uncooked spaghetti with the marshmallows to make a tower. Kloe and I didn't give up and we made a kind of base to hold up the pyramid tower we made.

Chantel-
It was really fun having our Science lesson in the Science Lab. It was exciting making the spaghetti tower and especially eating a marshmallow at the end.

Kyra-
It was fun and exciting working in the new Science/Kitchen Lab. My favourite part was being able to taste a marshmallow at the end of the lesson. It was a bit tricky trying to make a spaghetti tower using uncooked spaghetti and marshmallows. My partner and I, Jo, found the hardest part was trying to make the base at the bottom, but in the end we did it!

Thomas-
It was challenging at first trying to make a tower out of spaghetti and marshmallows with my Collaborative Learning Partner Adam. We made a tower that kind of looked like an aerial tower. It was hard because we needed it to stay up high and we had to push the spaghetti in further into the marshmallows. When we walked into the Science/Kitchen Lab it had a 'new' smell about it and it was great working in this new room.
Crazy Hair Day

On Thursday the 29th of May our school is having a crazy hair day! We would like everybody to come to school with crazy and weird hair styles!

Even though we will have lots of fun with our crazy hair, Crazy Hair Day is actually about raising money for a sad and serious illness called Cystic Fibrosis. Cystic Fibrosis is a sickness that affects the lungs and digestive system and there is no cure yet. Sadly, 1 baby born every 4 days in Australia has Cystic Fibrosis.

We would like everyone to join in the fun and help raise money to help people with Cystic Fibrosis by coming to school with wild, weird, wacky, crazy hair! It will be great if everyone brings a gold coin donation. (Bring your donation along on the day (Thursday 29th of May)

From James Zeinos
Year 2 Group 4

Perceptual Motor Program (P.M.P.)

As part of our Physical Education program this term our Preps have been involved in a Perceptual Motor program which engages students in a variety of physical activities and exercises aimed at improving perception and gross motor skills.

The program develops perceptions and language through experiences that are sequential in design and progressively become more difficult and complex as the term goes on. The basic skills of eye hand, eye foot coordination, balance, locomotion and fitness are developed throughout the term along with memory training using a variety of common and specifically designed equipment.

Please make sure your child is fitted with the proper shoes on their Physical Education day.

All Prep groups have Tuesday as their allocated time for Physical Education this term.

Thank you for your support
Maria Phokos

TOYS ARE US
Located in Duffy Street Reservoir, Melbourne

A toy is any item that can be used for play. Toys are generally played with by children. Playing with toys is an enjoyable means of training the young for life in society. Many items are designed to serve as toys but goods produced for other purposes can also be used. For instance, a small child may pick up a household item and “fly” it through the air as to pretend that it is an aeroplane. Another consideration is interactive digital entertainment. During one of our sessions Year 1 and 2 students participated in a ’Toy’ workshop. The students made their own toy and produced a commercial marketing a specific
age group and experienced their very own toy coming to life.

In small groups the students created a story of toys coming to life. The toys in Andy’s room weren’t only the first to walk and talk (Toy Story). We had dolls, action heroes, remote-control racing cars, teddy bears, Elmo, Little Pony, a Batman car, figurines and characters from Minecraft. A big gold belt was also considered to be a treasure that belonged to one student. This is currently used to represent the WWE World Heavyweight Championship and we all got excited when John Cena made a special guest appearance in Group 4.

If you still have room for more childhood toy fantasies and adventures beyond Woody, Buzz and their friends we offer these additional movie choices old and new:

- Nutcracker (1986)
- The Indian in the cupboard (1995)
- Labyrinth (1986)
- Pinocchio (1940)
- Winnie the Pooh
- The Christmas Toy

Special Events in Melbourne

FREE 26th May
**Paper Orchestra** Make paper instruments and play them alongside MSO musicians.
4:45 and 5:45pm
Bookings essential. 9929 9600 mso.com.au
Melbourne Town Hall, Melbourne.

FREE 30th May- 8th June
**Melbourne International Jazz Festival**
31st May: Opening Celebration Concert. Taste what’s on at the festival.
3-5pm Federation Square main stage. Melbourne

FREE 25th May
**Scottish Heritage Day**
Highland bands and dancing, horses, dog parades and more.
10am – 3pm Greaves Reserve Dandenong. dandyshow.com.au

FREE 27th May – 1st June
**Reconciliation Week: Aboriginal Heritage Walk**
Families can journey into ancestral lands of the Kulin nation, experience a traditional smoking ceremony and discover traditional uses of plants for food, tools and medicine.
11am – 12:30pm
Free during Reconciliation Week, normally $10-$25
Royal Botanic Gardens, South Yarra 9252 2429
rbg.vic.gov.au

FREE Once upon a time: A world of children’s picture-book art
Until 31st August
Exhibition showcases the Scholastic Dromkeen Children’s Literature Collection and celebrates picture book art with characters such as Blinky Bill, the Magic Pudding, Miffy, Grandma Poss and Old Tom.
Mon- Thurs: 10am – 9pm Fri – Sun: 10am – 6pm
Blue Rotunda, Cowen Gallery, State Library Victoria, Melbourne. 8664 7000 slv.vic.gov.au

Meet the Author
Popular American children’s writer-illustrator Dav Pilkey-author of the Captain Underpants series is appearing at Preston City Hall later this month for a fun filled session where he will discuss how he became a writer and artist and all of his inspirations.
Wednesday May 28th from 4 – 5:30pm
Details: darebinlibraries.vic.gov.au

Tree Planting
Sunday 25th May
Join the friends of Darebin Creek for tree planting and habitat restoration at Quarry Hills Park in Whittlesea from 10am-1pm
The area is a wildlife corridor for native fauna moving between Plenty Gorge Park and the Darebin and Merric Creeks. Meet at 105 Hunters Rd, South Morang; bring study shoes, a hat and raincoat.
Details: Adrian on 0409 133 049
Subway lunches are on FRIDAYS ONLY - orders are collected on THURSDAY at 9.00am

Place money and order in an envelope or bag marked clearly with child’s name and Group and give to the classroom teacher. Separate orders are required for each child. Correct money is required, no change will be given.

Please note that Subway do not put butter on their rolls.

**PLEASE MAKE SURE YOU CIRCLE WHICH NUMBER YOU WISH TO ORDER – YOU ALSO NEED TO CIRCLE WHAT SALAD ITEMS YOU WOULD LIKE**

CHILD’S NAME …………………………………………………………………………………………. GROUP …………

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Six inch Vegetarian Delight Sub:</td>
<td>$4.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cheese   Lettuce Tomato Cucumber Carrot Salt / Pepper Mayonnaise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Six inch Sub: Ham</td>
<td>$4.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cheese   Lettuce Tomato Cucumber Carrot Salt / Pepper Mayonnaise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Six inch Sub: Chicken Pieces</td>
<td>$6.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cheese   Lettuce Tomato Cucumber Carrot Salt / Pepper Mayonnaise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Six inch Sub: Roast Beef</td>
<td>$5.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cheese   Lettuce Tomato Cucumber Carrot Salt / Pepper Mayonnaise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Six inch Sub: BMT (Salami &amp; Ham)</td>
<td>$5.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cheese   Lettuce Tomato Cucumber Carrot Salt / Pepper Mayonnaise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Six inch Sub: CLUB (Ham, Turkey &amp; Roast Beef)</td>
<td>$5.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cheese   Lettuce Tomato Cucumber Carrot Salt / Pepper Mayonnaise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Four Inch Sub: Ham</td>
<td>$4.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cheese   Lettuce Tomato Cucumber Carrot Salt / Pepper Mayonnaise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Four Inch Sub: Turkey</td>
<td>$4.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cheese   Lettuce Tomato Cucumber Carrot Salt / Pepper Mayonnaise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Four Inch Sub: Roast Beef</td>
<td>$4.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cheese   Lettuce Tomato Cucumber Carrot Salt / Pepper Mayonnaise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Four Inch Sub: Chicken Pieces</td>
<td>$4.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cheese   Lettuce Tomato Cucumber Carrot Salt / Pepper Mayonnaise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>80 cents for a Cookie</td>
<td>.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL money enclosed $